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Hl l  Hope you're alJ&el l  and f lnd{ng lots of  mushrooms, First ,  nv apologies
to the 1979 graduates of George Grlnes' "Baslc Mushroom Identlflcation" class.
I promlsed you all a newsletter about the first meeting and forays. I thought I
had all the non-members on the list, but I just found out that I missed you.

Thls newsletter is also going out to people who have taken classes ln the past

or have shown an lnterest ln mushrooms and are on our llsts. A1so, I'm sending
this to four North Anerican Mycologlcal Association (NA|'1A) members that live ln
the area, but mlght not be aware of our club,

I'm glad to hear that clen Roberson is dolng s0 well after his recent
surgery, but I flnd lt hard to belleve he went for t|'lo whole weeks without
talk ingl  Hope to see you at  the meet lng,  Glen,

The toplc of the meeting will be IThe Range and Diverslty of Mushroorirs" by
Coleman Leuthy. This is a sllde and tape program that is put together by NAM'S
Education Comnlttee. There are over 100 slides and the progran will last about
50 minutes, For you newcomers, the meetlng vill l be itronday, ,Ju1y 16 (always the
thlrd Monday of the month) at 7:30 Pll. It wlll be in Room 212, th+Es room, of
Rastall center on the colofado college campus at the northwest cornef of cache La
Poudre and Cascade.

In ofder to have some fresh specimens for our identlflcation table at the

meeting, and ln response to requests for a saturday foray 
' 

there wlll be a foray
thls Saturday, July 14, to Enerald Valley. Sue and I were thera cn the 4th of

July hiking with a group. They'noved a'long pretty quickly so we dldn't have much
tlne to look around the area, In spite of thls, tve stll l found several speclnens
of Amanita muscaria and a speclmen of Trenel l ftesentgl ca. It looked like lt
shou'ld be good ovef by the river, but we didnrt get an opportunity to look.
Viola oarrett will be the foray leader and vrll l meet everyone at 9 I$4 at the

regular meeting place - just Hest of the Pizza Hut in the Red Rock Canyon East

shopping Center on Colorado Avenue near 31st street, Donrt forget to bring your

catch to Mondayrs meeting,

Because of the apparent lack of interest in the Sunday forays before the

monthly meetlng, there wonrt be a foray this Sunday' but' if anyone 1s {ntefested
'ln golng on Sudday, please call me at 495-4067 and maybe we can stil l work out



an lmpromptu foray.

If you have a copy of the club by-laws included Vrith ihts newsletter, then
you are on our current pald-up menbership list, If you Just have the nev{sletter,
donrt fret - ltrs not too'late. Just fill olt the membership fofln at the end of
thls letter and send lt to Verna or brlng your dues to the Monday meetlng. If
Jou don't do elther one, then thls ls probably the last you', hear from us thls
year.

I have a frlend vrofking on a
lllth a llttle luck, they mlght be

George Grimes ls checklng hls calendar to
hls lgqyond Easlcl course here ln the Sprlngs.
one of  our fa l l  prograns, I ' l l  te l l  you r iofe

' logo for the club and also menbeFsh,lp cards.
ready by this comlng rneeting.

flnd a convenient time to Dreseht
George has also agreed to present

ln the next newsletter.

,lust a word about the future, Tehta ve plans for August are as f0llows:
As ln past yearsr re probably wlll not have a local meefing ln August, but will
go to the Denver meetlng lnstead. Tlley nonnally have a guest speakef foom the
Aspen I'lushrcom conference. Also, the Denver club(Colorado Mycological society or
Clils) has lnvlted us to support their annual llushroon Fair by having a local foray
the prevlous day and then brlng,lng up our spec,lmens the norning of the Falr.
They vrlll help us to ldentlfy any t,,e are havlng trcuble wlth and will help us (and
we them) set up the dlsplay for the Falr that afternoon. Tentatlve dates are:

August 13 - Jolnt $iee rg
August 18 - Local foray
August 19 - Mushroom Falr

Iril have details ln the next netsletter.

The jolnt foray wlth Cl4S at itichlgan Creek Campgrcund near ,Jefferson went
very well. Among the outstandlng specles found were: l4orche'l la anqusticeps,
Lecclnun aurantiacus, ard Auricularla aurlcula. Many other genera were found.
I'n somy not too mny of you could join us. I,laybe next fine.

HAPPY I4USHROOIIING! I I

,&*,
Dave Sml th
President


